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Is the season win soon, be over for summer goods

we are offering seme decided drives in

that class of goods.

OUB ENTIRE STOCK OE

Light Imported Hosiery,
Jot ladles and misses, at coat Also

LISLE AND LACE GLOVES

And our entire stock ef

light Simmer Wool Dtess Goods..

HARGRAYES & WILHELM.

ALL WOOL PLAIN BLACK BUNTINGS, 15a
LACS BUNTINGS, in cream and black, 15a

IMPORTED ALL WOOL LACK BUNTINGS,

In pinks, creams and bines, at 25&

We will have in a day or two another large line of

644e Lawns, 6c Calicoes, and Hoop Skirts.

Call and see our line ot

Nottingham Laces,
LAPPET NETTING, CRETONNES,

And everything In the house furnishing line.

111M 11

WILL SUCH INDUCEMENTS BE GIVEN IN

aug6

3c IS3 ilo IRt
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

lib ffieipwsiimg!? & ffiir(Doo
AS ABE NOW OFFERED BY

FOR CASH ONLY !

$12.50 I OUR $9.00 AND
1U.W l 8.00 "

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER GIVEN IN

02
ail Wis

OUR $15.00 AND $16.50 SUITS FOB
12.50 14.00 M it

Children's,

CALL EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS.
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The' travelmg eorseff' df . the 100,--
000 drummers employed Dy the, mer-
chants of the United States, are $120,-000,9- 00

jear, ejclnsite of salariea.
Cantaiit Isaac Bassett, the veteran

doorkeeper of the United States Senate
and who will complete Iiis half i cen-
tury of service in the Senate chamber
in December next, is now busily en--

aged in preparing nis iortncommg
ofume. entitled "Sketched and Remi

niscences of the United States Senate,
1832-188- 1."

Miss Alice Boston, a glorious Cali
fornia girl, without any buoy, swam
Ant. tn a yaasaI which vras lvincr a milft
and. a. half. .from shore,

m
and after sport--

a -mgaDouttne snipior a jew moments,
returned to the beach not in the least
exhausted bv' her Journey of three
miles through the brine. .

Henry Bingham, a member, said in
he New Hampshire Legislature on

Wednesday that it was a notorious
fact that one-thi- rd .oX the voters of tho
State had become mercenary and ve-
nal, and nobody denied the statement.
New Hampshire is a Republican State.

flaM.lA ATA wflftrinatftd in: Francfi and
thus preserved .against fatal splenetic
fever. Millions of dollars worth of
stock will be saved annually by this
precaution. Why does not some doc
tor discover a "vaccine remedy against
malarial and other zymotic fevers ? .

A man named Lewis, who left Stock
ton fer San Francisco recently, had for
his lnggage a peck or so of rock, which
was nearly one-ha- lf gold. He took it
from the surface of a ledge near Sono-r-a.

. He found one boulder that netted
him $15,000, and pounded, without a
mortar, $610 in pure gold in a short
time.

The census bureau promises an early
report of the wealth of the country,
and it is given out that it will aggre-
gate $60,000,000,000. In 1870 it was $31,-000,000,0-00

in depreciated currency. Ac-
cording to the present standard of val-
ues, the latter figures should be scaled
to about $24,000,000,000, snowing the
wonderful increase in ten years of $36.--
000,000,000, or nearly 160 per cent.

A Colorado editor who has visited
Salt Lake City, says: "Mormonism is
growing, and the wealth of the Church
is rapidly increasing. There is money
in it, and money hires brains. Some
of the wealthy Mormon merchants
apostatized because of an unwilling-
ness to pay tithing. The women are
not inclined to rebel against polyga-
my."

A sure bet: Jenkins was traveling in
Missouri last year just before the Pres
idential election, and in the car right
across from him two men were argu-
ing as to the probable result of the
election. Says one: "Hancock's the
man." "No, sir; Garfield'll get it,"
was the reDlv. Suddenlv an Advent- -
ist, sitting behind them, spoke up and
said: "My friends, do you not know
who is to be our next President ? It is
the Lord, who is coming at once, with
his ansrels to renin. Quick as thoueht.
Jenkins, who imagined that some third
party candidate had been mentioned,
sprang up, slapped the Miilerite on the
Bnouiaerana criea out: xet you iwen
ty-flv- e dollars hexioift Carry Missouri.'

Dei Moines (Iowa) Mail.

Practical Experiment wita Sfe
Francq's Fireleae Locomotive.

The following is the first intelligible
description we have seen of M.
Francq s much talked of tireless loco-
motive : "The construction is much like
an ordinary locomotive, except that
there is no fire. The boiler is a recep
tacle of extra strength, and the water
is raised to a temperature of about 805
degrees by the injection of steam, at a
pressure of 225 pounds. The nreless lo-
comotive is thus charged with water
capable of giving off a quantity of
steam sufficient for a moderate journey
ey. oi course the pressure or steam
given off is at first very great, and grad
ually lessens; but the inconvenience
which would arise from this constant
change of pressure is overcome by the
adoption or a reducing valve, oy means
of which pressure of steam reaching
the cylinders can be nicely i regulated.
These engines were tried and worked
from Bueil to Port Marley, 9.51 miles,
and from Port Marley to Marie le Kef,
2.15 miles: it is therefore evident- - that
these engines are quite capable of cov-
ering journeys of length - sufficient tor
tramway work, especially as the en
gine described draws a train of twenty
tons.

OS'
j Retribntive Justice in Pender.

Wilmington Review. : : .

We learn from reliablef' "''authority
that a young man residing nearMoored
Creek in Columbia township, Pepder

t A r I - i A,- - wL i Scounty, was visiteu an me cvontng or
the 10th ' inst by a party of seven?or
eight young rnn of the same neigbbot
hood, who brought with them a paper
retracting certain defamatory: remarks
it is alleged he had made reflecting up-
on the character of a young ladyving
in the vicinity. This the young' man
refused to Sign, whereupon they - ad--'

ministered to him a severe flagellation;
He afterwards signed a paper ackowl--
edging having circulated tne reports:
but whether he retracted them or not,
we were unable to ascertain.- - An in-

tense excitement prevails throughout
the community, as tne iaay m question
la of nmblemished retmtation and is
connected with the best families of the
county by whom she is held in higli
esteem. . The people xi jfenaer, an

and law-abidi- ng people, al
most universally endorse the conduct
of the young men wno tnus avenged
the outrage upon the young lady's fair
lame. We deem it advisable to sup-
press all the names of the parties for
the present.

I ; BIa Baniel PhotgTapae v

iOne ofJthaNew Tort iUhslratjed pay
pers has secured a- - nne pnocograpn mc
Maj. John W. Daniel, the Democratic
candidatertor-Ckrvernd- r' tT" Virginia,
which w4U bo engraved and published
next week. With it win ' appear a
sketch of Maj. Daniel's life by a gentle-toa-n

of Lynchnrfe,;. "ji ;:

i! MERXJBWTaTS., ' ;;
To those irlnKwffh'llls Jbcident to the vexa-Uoi- u

of bnstaessTlte.'dyspepila.aiid a Xeeligof
debmtrahd lretfess,e ' sa,J tobpnt sevtK
Han, take Simmons Liver BgolaW;-13il4.wt-

iriiimeduaaiem VPi'kiiQpii
bad breath,'sicaJhbel ;4a bp eohtJiitl
Xhe ttegnlator ie'ftw from jftoj!ia)tfiti&
rial BTftsfanee6t: 'dttagTraealeteaii be;

any tlnWiwltiflt'tiite
pleasure. It is geiuej aala, and attfrdigestei; ; .

- i PONDJB OH THESE KtJTHa."1 Sa
Kidney Wort lan8tnsrefteTrfWIdhey and

Uver diseases, piles awteoastipaUen.4
gedlment or maaoos In the urtM taj(:sure indl-eati- oa

of disease.'"' Take Sidney .wort , r " "

Fri&livefaaldom Eid--n, wort...revieftathem airtcleanse(a7stin iJ t.iii AA..u. a1yivaAasi savwt 1am m

,nJi.uu i i..vla.r SrMaa fWlisswmt :

Brigbt's disease, rbenmaUsin, and de a oth
er serious and fatal diseases, whleb i can be pre
vented with Hop Bitters, if taken in time.

Mosquito Canopies, in Pink and White.

A large lot of

iTNZ SHOES, EVERY PAIB WARRANTED.

You will always find in our stock a handsome va

rtety of goods to select frenii

Special Attention Given to Orders.

TilB i0

31

$10.00 SUITS FOR $7.50
9.00 " " 6.00

Clothing.

Salle

m
rade!

To show their eonUenceJiiwhat- -

.a tompeunve ws a a

bet. Trade andFtttlV Charlotte, N.Gj

:vol;xxvi;

losnnito

CaDODie
From S2 to $10.

MOSQUITO NETTING,

In white and colors, by the yard and by the piece.

SOME

NEW AND STYLISH LAWNS

Vtry cheap, Just In.

We offer great bargains In our remnant stock of

Silk & LisIeThreadGloves &Silk Mitts.

All our summer goods will be sold uniformly at

first cost Bargains In store for those who will

avail themselves of the opportunity to secure

them.

T. L Seigle k Co.

aug7

Summer
Complaints

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent and many Uvea ore
tost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sore remedy. Pebby Davis? Pais
Kiixkb is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
CbmpLsint, etc, and is perfectly safe

Bead the following:
Baihbbidm, N. Y., March 22, 1981. --

Davis' Paim ITtt.t.to Krfailt to afoni
itutant rlif lor enmp and pain In um tomach.

Joaxra Bvbditt.
NiOHOi.vnxx, N. eb. i, 188L

The Mry bH medicine I know of far dyM&tsrr,
cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Hre
Used It for rea,rs, and it ia curt rarrtime.Ixjxsvu W. Daa. ,

Mowooha, Iowa, March U.168L
I have used your Paik Killi in severe cases of

cramp, colicjaad cholera morbusjtnd itgve almost
instant reUel I. JC Gaixtwklu.

OABHSSVnXX, GA.,Feb. SS. 188L
For twantyvears I have naed joat Pais Kn.ui

In my family. Have naed it many times for bowel
complaints, and it aiway euro. Would not feel lala
without a bottle in the house. J. B. Iym

Saoo, Ut, Jan. 13, 18bL
Ilava used Psbbt Datm' Paxw Kiioxk for twelv

yean. It is Vt 4ri ad rtiiabu. Ko motiiec
Bhould allow it to be out of the family.

H. I. Ni.TB8.
OmriDl, K.Y.,reE. 19, 186X

We began tuffi? H orar thirty years ago, and it
always nvea immediate relief. Would hardly dare
to go to Ded without a bottle in the house. .

, . W. O. Spxrst.
COTTWATBOBO, 8. CL.l'eb. 83, 188L

Kearty every family in this section keeps a bottte
in the house. Db. E. Ifobxok.

T7 fl nimun i.atsl
OnTrrr.n. Rhxwibb PuniuiiA.'FpK. 8. 188L

I have known Pkbrt Davis1 Pain ktt.t.to almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years of
obssrvation and nsa I recrard Its iinweme in mv
hon Behold a aa imditgfiuabU MemAy,

X B. Pottxb, TJ. 8. Consul.
BOTTon-oH-Tajurr.Es- a.

I had been several days suffering-- severely from
diarrhoea) accompanied with intense pain, when I

: triedyoox Sin Kh.i.kb, and found almost Instant
.relief: w H. 1. Noon.

fl MewrtAam BT.,Ix)irrON, Ewa.
During-- aresidenceof twenty-thre-e years In India,

I hare given it in many cases of diarrheas, dysen
tery, and oholara, and never knew it to fail to give
relief. . ... ... it fir.Anmo. ...

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the. reach of all.

- For sale by all druggists at 25c, 50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PEKRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, B. L

July 22 dkw Jul aug.

TOW'S
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INDORSED BY;" Jf ,

physicians; clerqymew, and
the afflicted everywhere.

THE GREATEST HEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
loss ofappetlta.lfapaea.bowls eos-tiT-

Fain In thsHead.wlth a dull sensation in
the back part. Palnnnder the shoulder- -.

blade, fullness after oatjng with a dlsln--
xlination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Losa
of memory, with a feeling of hsvTjng; neg--
iwwa some) oyrtr T. 'Jluttorlog of the Heart, Pots before tha
eyas. Tellow Bkln, Headache, Beetles
neaa at night,-highl- colored Urine.
IT TEZSXWAUrZKGS ASI UlfHUDlD,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PII2JIre espeeiaUy adapted to
och eavssB dose eneets sneh av chains;

of feeling as to' astonish th awftsrer.
. TheyEi ere U Appetite, and cause ths
body to Tafeo ea Fleab, Urns the system is

mrlalMrf, and by thetrToaU Aaatoaiea the
Plsr 4iT OrntBisv Ilea mtmr mom to arepro-duea- d.

Price cants, i Hanay St M.T.

TUTPSIHAIRSDYE;
Okat Hxra or Whisk ras changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Xrra. It
Imparts a natural color, acta Instantaneously.
Bold by DruggistSfor Mat by express on receipt of fl.
Office. 35 M array St, New York.

Itill'S BAIl' ValuUe lalanMttoB afBn a.wlyai wtU beauiM taSaVea asIUlls W

'Feby. 28deodwt--

f Frarajrt aai

Tdwlmlall
fjr. Wlinaain ef Bam a

N. T., wybottl.

rk &c.a who sre tir4 out by work r voiijkBaii
LSA WnO ftUw UIAKTSWIW wius
ttom,Neuralgia, or BoweL KiAsty oy Liver goia--j

pBtalZKfa) yon qui PCI nwigurisri wroturwupypioj
Ai:l!:i;,aiiJltia:.iMiiill

xar Ifvou are wastinaway wita Consumpuoa,
i Ctipation or any weakdeM, you will fBdsParker'sl .:

tGinger Tonic the grealt Blood Fertilswoane J
rBertHsaltl8trarthBtreryoaCaarsH
Csad far superior to Bitters sad other Tonics, at M
C builds op the rytem,'DOT never nw.i".. x--i
bet, and Si siies. Hiscok & Co., Chemists, NV.j

PARKER'S itaBaMBMS. .iJXAII1 BALSAM Z

FINE CAMVftSSED HflHS,

! CABBAGE, . ,

OBSERVATION.

nnA if th nameneftTB on th Ill-fat- ed Metis, at
the time of the disaster was an exceedingly ner-
vous man, wher while .floating m the water, im-

agined how bis friends would acquaint bis wife of
his fate Saved at last he rushed to the telegraph
office and sent this message: "Dear p , I am
saved. Break U genuy to my wuer

Porter Honse steaks were Invented about 1814,
and there hail been no noteworthy lmorovements
on them. Vulcanized robber Imitations are served
in some nlaees. however, and convey a wrong Im
pression of the genuine article.

elded whether she Is to have the Jug or not" Both
retire, completely crushed.

A Wheeling girl recently ran a scarf pin In ber
eye. If a girl cant aim straignter ior a ieuows
shoulder than that, she deserves to get nun.

It isn't because a woman Is exactly afraid of a
cow that she runs away and screams. It la be
cause gored dresses are not fashionable.

The Boston Herald lmairlnea that John Bull
would eat Crowe with a relish. Not while be is
loaded with so much dynamite.

Once in a while we learn bv cable thatamls--

slonarr has been roasted and eaten by the canni
bals to whom he had been sent and still there
are recruits who seem anxious to form the princi-
pal dish at a Thanksgiving dinner of this kind.
New Haven Begister.

'I'm not very nroud of tout nrocress In school,"
remarked a Mew Haven mother to her son who
was struggling along in . grade live.
There's Charley Smart way ahead of you, and he
Isn't as old." vi know it. Teacher said he'd
learned all there was to learn in my room, and
that left me without anything to learn." Guess
tne hoy win Keep.

Farewell, Lard! Welcome Oil!
New York Tribune.

The eating world will have occasion
to throw up its cap if the discovery
lately announced that cotton seed oil
is wa most satisfactory substitute for
lard" be confirmed. I hope it is true,
for the sake especially of the many
housekeepers who are sorely tried in
their cooking by that product of the
swine, which, like butter, varies in the
quality, and whose odor,, when sizzmg
in the frying pan, awakens in the im-
aginative kitchen goddess visions of
pent up, garbage fed and slimy porkers
and perhaps a notion or two of trich
ina snugly ensconced in the cozy vesi
cles. No one is afraid of good vegeta
ble oil. Its impressions are cool and
historic and agreeable. It whispers of
dewy meadows, refreshing breezes,
sweet aromas, ana so on. Kuciarai
Everything, it suggests is heating and
and exasperating. However, more to
the point:

col. JNeison, or uuntsviiie, .a.ia says
he has repeatedly used cotton seed oil
at his house, ana Unas it equal to tne
best article of lard. A hotel keeper at
Memphis publishes a statement to the
same effect. It has been tried by seve-
ral citizens of Tuscumbia, Ala who
say that they can find no difference be-

tween the oil and lard as an article for
cooking. The best thing about it; as
most economical housewives will say,
is the cost, that being now not more
than half the price of the pork extract.
And should this discovery turn out a
fact undeniable what a revolution it
will produce in the pork trade! And
what an impulse it will give to the cot-
ton interest, coming just in time to
speed the revival or industry and en-
terprise in the South.

Everybody must grease the pan the
hygienist for his roll, the beef --eater for
his steak and all will heartily wel-
come the sweet, translucent distillation
of nature.- - - . H. S.D.

NewY0rk.July28,1881,

Senator Benjamin H. Kill makea a
L.ittl Speech.

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va,
Aucrust 12. Amonc the distinguished
guests here is Senator. Hill, of Georgia,
who, with his iamiiy, is visiting taese
springs for the of his
health. All here are glad to witness
his rapid improvement. Last night he
was serenaded at his cottage, nearly
the whole assembly of visitors, ladies
and gentlemen, joined in the demon
stration.

Rev. Dr. Dabnev. of Virginia, made
the address of welcome and congratu-
lation on behalf of the guest;- - The
Senator, though warned by his physi
cian. Dr. Davis, and friends not to do
much sneakincr. made a little sneech in
a conversational tone, in. which, after
hiehlv complimenting the State of Vir
einia upon her past renown in states
manship, in valor.-an- d in moral tone
of her people, went on to apeak in no
mincing terms of the coalition from
without as well as within our borders
to tarnish her fair fame, and discredit
her in the eyes of mankind for, rthe,
sake of mere office. The parties ; to
this coalition were threef

.qome of then Northern States,
politicians within the State, and the
poor, ignorant negroes used as tools by
the former. Those two former parties
to the bargain deserved simply the
contemrjt and exercration of all (rood
men everywhere. The last named par-
ty merit only your pity. Be kind to
them and considerate of their igno-
rance and the base uses sought to be
made of them. He concluded by an
earnest appeal to the patriotism and
love of countrv of his hearers, and af
ter beKzinz his wife's and the doctor's
pardon for violating their injunction,
bade the assembly of people good

Accidental Snooting.
Fayettevllle Examiner.

A sad accident occurred on last Sat--

urday,' at the residence of Mr. William
Overbv. Mr. Edward Rhue, of Wil
mington, was in the parlor, and going
to the mantel took up a pistol and told
some one present that he would show
them how Jim Heaton shot himself.
He first put the pistol to his side and
snapped it, then placing it to his right
temple again pulled the trigger, when
it discharged and inflicted a most seri?
oua wound. Mr. Rhue, of course, thought
the" Pistol unloaded, for it had been
lying in that condition for some months.
It seems that a few drrys previous tot
the occurrence a numoer one cartridge
had been placed in it by some one who
was going to use it, and this fact had
been forgotten. Mr. R. lingered until
Tuesday evening about 4 o'clock when
he expired. His remains were interred
in Cross Creek cemetery.

j 'Y.i Polyglot 43ohnm.
;The polyglot character of New York

is well known in the intermarriage of
the various nations that make up its
population. Of every 100 native wo-
men marrying in New York, 70 take
native husbands, 18 German husbands
and S Irish husbands. Of the men, 4
take Germen and 4 Irish wives. More
than; half : the Englishmen marry
American women, and less than oner
fourth marry natives of England.. The
Italians marry only among their race;
Of 6,832 children born. last year,' only
1,796 were of American full .bloods
while 1,854 were mixed 1,824 German,
and 824 Irish. In the next generation
the population of, NeiYork Will be
thoroughly mixedv f Usi-- a flu

' - , i n.i ie it r

i IXI3OrBiKaVMri30DTr"V. t
writes
tjt

A druggist 1 """Kidney Wort is ibe irtdst bop-ula- y

medldne we seli.' i should be by right,- - for
no other saedlctne baa Uch apeciOe aetkm on the
liver, bowels and kMneyaUIfyou have those syrup
toma which Indicate biliousness rderanged Mo-
neys do not fall to procure It and ue faithfully;
lnUqaiddryfomltiJold by al druggiat.
Salt Lake Oty Tribune. . .,-'- ?

WE NOW 0F7ER THE REMAINDER OF OUR SPRING AND SUUMER GOOI 8

THE GREATEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GOOD CLOTHING CHEAP IS NOW WITHIN YOUR REACH.

THIS IS A POSITf VE FACT !

er-OU- R PREPARATIONS FOR FALL DEMAND A CLEARANCE OF THE GOODS NOW OFFERED

We Mean What We Say.

We sUll Have an elegant and well-aiiaort- ed line ot

LADIES', MISiES and CHILDREN'S

Fancy Hosiery.

They Must Be Sold.

we will commence sacrificing these goods Imme-

diately.

OUB ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND, SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICEa

Call early and secure best bargains.

Alexander & Harris.

3ulyl7

2300ts an ft &Uozs

88 Sprm 2 Stock 1 881

We are dally receiving oar

SPRING STOCK

which will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands

LADIES' , HISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', Sols', AND YOUTHS'

FINE B00TS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades an goods m out line In variety and
an price.

FULL 8T0CX

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Tronks, Valises 6 Satchels,

ALL 8TZS9 AND BBICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

&lsczlluutau&.

15 Years inHe
77

BY LUf HE& BENSON.

Vor sale at

TIDDV & BBC'S Book Store.
nih8,tf

NOTICE.
Omci RicOTfoin & Dastilu B. Bl,- Chablotts, H. C, Aug. , 81. f

--

..

THE ticket office of the.Blchmond and Danvllia
Company Is open , for Information

and sale of tickets from 8-- m. nnttt 7 n. ra, and
1romjlSOp.m.nntUBa.,JB.fat should the
public desire addlUonal lnformaUon as to rates,
routes or connections, capt. & 8. Pegrani will be

to enllthten or aaslsFthent. Office 29
WestTrade straetTnext door to ticket office. ,

au3 K
. V. E. McBEE. Ag't.

EKSK1NE 'COLLEGE
DUE WEST, SOUte CLlNAV ;

One of the oldest lnsUtutionB toithe Statd. TotaI,expenses for Tuition, Board. Books; etc., need not
eJcel65. Prsrjaraton Apartment In eharge
01 Tutor. Locality healthy;' eommunlty' moral
nl i'sent. opens first Mndy to October. --

auga 8t , w. 1L eBIEB. PrarX

J. L. HARDIN,
MERC H AN DfSE'B BOI JB B .

AND (X)MMXSN KRC1
Cecum irtfiZuLom

Jan 28 renrf;
MOUNTAIN: HOME: FOR.. SALE

AT HhNDEBSOSiyiLLE, N C.H t - ;fvo

MBS. TATLCV8 BOAkblNo'HOU8Bi'eorBei
Sild rjnltatKiAs. HAiulrAalll. N C..

M siiuatea. ana nas
lot are all necessary out.

.a the kltebaa.toUw piano in theWpJ'0'wlUbesoldnninmlshed. T,
i.,,?ai0Q airon lmsaadUtoir Addrasa,. ; v... , Mas. B, T.TATLOBjr t : .

T S2SpyPlnB' TttwnwasLJroi1?R?,,rod. fronting 140 feet on
sffi2JiSdiM fe on the --North Carolina

Goods for tie FaVOW

MHBaMaMaHatHBBBaBMBHswBassMBi aaajsM

BECKETT & MeDOWELL,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

, J.".,,.,, .. j - -
" iTJ-'"-

y

-M- ANUFACTURERS OF:. n ., ;. ; V.':
-- - . rt - ' v 1 ' ... isa 4 ....sjSa amv ou mod '1- - L" Hlji..i)U

ff1TfaparFw an;
CJLif V'.. i.

txivTBACZ FOB OONSTRUCTIGNANIJ KRECTIDBl pF MINING MACHINERY OF DESCTON AXD LATE3T DESIGNS. ALSO,

JOHH Gi YOUlfG.Ageni, Collego street,

r Beware1 infltaUon, ' Kone gftninojnrfeas e-- -- '
comDanled with our 'Honest 7" eoprjlghted

MwimfAftnrM enly by '
fabiiO 3w

wAW'4AiA 3i

THE ION

U brands nf saleable aad staple
rWencbaa5s4SneiidLAvel'1aBaWBMr weare "now
aaAMaKafall una OTiaa lazasi sryies ei im
sUplagmtknet Ptor aM-vOfk- TpDaccoavWe
eaii to aiew weeXsaari, dueemenU la Chewing
Tebaeeos that nOJother' snanufactarert Can equal.
OWsalBawllisnaratrular trips to Cbartotta,

aaai7

'J.J Hi:

BKICR ! BRICK ! !

I rpHE tfriatjmedresTejrbiform
engaged to the brh ,kstteaa,

ana an now mas ins; a svpwnr woi wuut
made brick. They neve In connection with their
yard an Improved Compress Machine, by which
they make Pressed Brlefc squel te tbeBlehroond
brick... Any one desiring" to build will find tt-A- a

their interest to give us a call before .purchasing
aiaewberat-- T-. u H,M.BAMSEUBt

mays d4aso - T. C. ALLISON. A
4 ' j 'Charlotte, It C.

kWEEEXTOiiaminotb PSJLL' .
Dauyvivayear.: TasKwri-- w ..,--.--- -7. ...
Sample copies 5 cent ff; Qa. .f(,

uaglHSSt
8.M.H0WELL'a

A
. --

" i '.";.-.'-- ;


